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w Tiwit"" Is an ugly-faced ? on
- iiiii ??* time ago. It 1» alleged.

the United Bute* eighteen

on x am All sloop known as

8f« m." There is * law which make*
*

0 and there la not much

BJL Tamachito violated It. and de-

££L mgo to Jail. But he has escaped,

**w*irr~? of the alleged serious error

TJoStUtaa officer. AfUr the wit-
m*. yi (nfti commit led to Jail by a
gB THF*? commissioner, so that they

hand when the trtal should
iPL. United States Immigration

SLi Waßter removed th*m from the Jail
&o authority of the court and

'SZmi-s«nt hack to Japan. That act
2fl*g®wrnment in bad shape. There

Wmtt course, other witnesses for the
B? but the prisoner Insisted be-
fj?see Baofor* yesterday afternoon

2 ftl laps who were deported after
S Hi bttr bound over as witnesses

HH testified In his favor.

iZpieiiito has caused the government a
trouble and put it to much

ff<> used to he a fisherman In
]77iaar river country. One day he got

United States a ereat number

J m cowrtrymer. He secured a sloop,
gad brought them to the Bound,
wceessfully larked, but the gov*

2L( afflcers haard of it, and not only
hut arrested a num-

Srffltf Illegally landed Japs. They

Si amt to Jail until the day came
for Tamachlto's hearing before

Sn| ft*I*' 1*' Commissioner Klefer. The
SSmtomte, after hearing testimony,

aMtoflod that Tamachlto was guilty and
gal Mb aver for trial. It was feared
fttftopauper Japs who had been arreet-
gßl who ware used as wltneaaes against

would ak'p the country If
gMi tbsir liberty. Commissioner Klefer
Sal «aeb to give ball In the sum of
jj|fkqr did not have a friend thia side
gktui and were compelled to go back to
M. Aate they were supposed to stay

\u25a0R Taoacbiio waa tried. Then it waa
«aM that they would be deported.

A km days ago Vamachito'a case was
jtlilMore tfra Federal grand Jury and
ijtm MS was returned. But there were
igas flaws is It which made It defective
MlMflpiJianford, on moUon of Lawyer
«**who defended Yamachito. asked
aimrt to dismiss it. Judge Haoford did
R
|gt m primer w\a not given hla lib-

«R TtkS court suted that he would ai-

Mrfkeaam to to before the grand Jury a
gMtitea Taieday the case was again
Stored and another ua« bill returned.
IMS legally correct and yesterday the
Mußat was placed on trial. Mr. Clay-

iad Raascatad the case for the govern-
\u25a0at lbs Jury took Its seat and It waa
«mHI that the case would go on with-
la toarroption.

M lawyer Wilhtlm had an objection.
feM that after Commissioner Klefer
M Stat the Japanese wltnesaea. Nako-
koa. lfiksers and Yamatra, to the King
WStf Rfl. there to stay until the trial,
fe Walker, who waa the leading govern-
or dfce in. the case, removed them
Ml lid then deported to Japan. Those
(?"lid witnesses, Yamachlto's counsel
ttbUd, were very important In his de-
tpa U» <Md so informed the govern-
MB aAcera. They would have testified,
ttm maintained, that they had known

\u25a0 jgwaer when he was a fisherman in
iifamt river country, that he had
Htllf to do with the smuggling sloop.

was in no way identified with
at toggling of the Japs into the coun--®.

WWa UUS condition of affairs was made
» Judge Hanford he directed the

marshal to produce the Jap
"Sam. The marshal showed that such
\u25a0 *al wta Impossible. The court there-
Waade an order dismissing the prls-
**lbthe order It was stated that the
2JJW witnesses had been deported

tie consent of the court, by Im-
SJjTfref 0" 1 Walker. And so Yama-

the UKAIN men won.
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,
of Ru**a. waa yesterday

admitted to citlsenaiiip.
m*rrta *e hcenas register, whichs Place to a new one this

*» aince July 4, during whle3
**ne ZU licensee have been Issued.
?

E church ha* Judgment
rf!l , ataner tvnuteor. and wife for
tit® and foreclosure of mortgage.
TP* "u'' grew out of a note given by the
Knutaons to the Quarani** A Trust
Company, which afterward aold the mort-gaged prem.sea and transferred the noteto the church.

tor lighting the county courthouse
year from D«>cember '£> w«re opened

yesterday by the board of county com-
missionws, as follows; Seattle Gas &
Electric light Company, 1130 p<*r month;
Lnlon Etectrlc
at auburbstn Railway Company, 10 cents
per kilowatt hour, not to exceed 1125 per
month. The bids r.ere taken under ad-
visement.

A I*KAIL:ESTERTAIJfMEST.

Tfcwt of Rise Villa Whltsey White,
the Seag Interpreter.

The handsome residence of Frsnk R.
Van Tuyl on Seventeenth avenue was the
scene of a most unique entertainment last
night, given for the benefit of snd under
the auspices of the Ladies' Musical Club
of this city.

The event marked the first appearance
In Seattle of Miss Villa Whitney White,
who enjoys the unusual distinction of be-
ing a "soot Interpreter," a title that has
00me to be well understood In the best
social and musical circles of the East, but
little known In the far West. The style of
entertainment that Miss White has ao
charmingly introduced to Seattle society
conshns of a rendition of German folk-
songs from the fifteenth century to the
present time, which songs have been set
to an accompaniment that Dr. Helnrich
Reiman, of Berlin, has arranged. With
the songs is an explanation which Is sec-
ond only to the interest of the songs them-
selves, which Miss White renders In a
beautiful mezzo-soprano voice.

Her audience last night was a large and
particularly fashionable one. The rooms
had been cleared of furniture and heated
with camp chairs. Previous to Miss
White's arrival Informal conversation was
indulged in and the Interest that the new
form of socla} diversion inspired ltd to Its
discussion by those who had partaken of
it in the East. About *:U Miss White, and
her accompanist. Alias Dillingham, ap-
peared and were received with a clapping'
of hands. She Is a handsome woman and
her address was particularly easy and
graceful. She gave a delightful little talk,
introducing her subject as one with which
sha enjoys an entire familiarity. Si»e
traced the development of soig, and par-
ticularly German folk-song, from the
Gregorian chants through the years
through which music was monopolized by
the church, until the laity w«s permitted
its liberty In vocal responses, in the tenth
century. In the twelfth century poetry
developed, and following that the zninne
singers, who were not, as has been popu-
larly believed, the composers of the folk
sungs. Those songs W?»re the evolution of
the melody that lived on the lips of the
people. The people were the composers of
the folk song*. The meister singers were
those whose mission It was to bring music
into all of the homes.

CHARGES AGAIKAT RARNARD ARK

TAHEX IP.

Ceeaael for Beayeaieat ORers Vala
Okjeetieaa-dla Challenges Welle

mm Baetlle aad Rinsed?Secre-

tary Gacraser Use Fleet Wltaeei.

The Barnard Investigation got fairly

under way last night, but not without a
deal of preliminary akirmishing. so th»t
although the board of education met
promptly at 7;56 o'clock It was long p**t
10 before Secretary Guernsey was sworn
aa the first witneaa for the petitioner.

A large crowd was present, made up
chiefly of teachers. All the member* of
the board took seats on one side of the
table, at which they usually s:t, so that
the attorneys and the witness chair w -re
faring them acrosa the table Thus
ranged in a line, with President Wells at
the head, the members of the board pre-
sented a very judicial appearance, and
one of the attorneya quite natural?y used
the expression: "May it please the court."

Frank A. Steele, as counsel for Super-
intendent Barnard, after reminding the
members of the board of the grave natuw
of the case and the responslbilitv re«ti >?

upon them. ask*d that the attiti»de In
which Prosecuting Attorney M Elroy
stood toward the case be more definitely
determined After some discussion it was
decided that be stood in the relation of
an Investigator, having the conduct of the
Investigation before the board. This point
settled, Mr. Steele himself to

what he regarded as a grave defect In
the charges which alleged merely neglect
of official duty at some time during -.he
quadrennium from !%\u2666 to 1897. He ask*d
that this chir** be either stricken out or
made more definite and certain.

Mr. Meßlroy offers! as sn amendment
to the charge the following addition to
paragraph 4: "And that said F. J. Bar-
nard during said years has not (riven his
attention to the specific school work in said
district, in this, to wit: That he has failed
and neglected for long periods of t me to
visit the schools In the buildings

of said district and ascertain the work-
ing of the schools, and that he has not
given his time and attention toward the
advancement of the educational
of said district durinsr said years" Not-
withstanding Mr. Steele's contention that
the amendment did not remove the vague-
ness of the original charge, the board
adopted the amendment. Van Houten of-
fered an amendment that paragraph 4 he
strirken from the charge?. Brewer vot-->d
with him, but r>amb, Weils and Ohilberg
outnumbered them, and on Tomb's mo-
tion it was ordered to proceed with the
Investigation.

Then Mr. Steele raised a new diffi ulty
and made a long argument in favor of
striking out al! the allegations relating to
IW, in which, as he said. Barnard is
charged with violating a rule of the board
not adopted until 1894. The. board refused
to see the matter In this light. Steele
then moved to strike out from paragraphs
2. 3 and 4 every allegation relating to ary

time prior to ISS7, contending that the con-
tract made for the present year between
Barnard nn<l the board constituted a dis-
tinct relationship which could not be af-
fected by any breach of contract prior to
that time. Again the board was about to
begin ;he Investigation, when Steele Inter-
posed with a sobnan charge to the mem-
bers of the board that if any one of them
felt that he entertained a prejudice which
would forbid his rendering a fair and im-
partial verdict on the charges, he should
withdraw from the board during the In-
v ticutfon. M- Elroy expressed unbound-
ed astonishment at Steele's contention,
and "roasted" him for Insinuating that
any mem Her of the board would not ren-
d< r a fair verdict- Then Steele sprang the
sensation of the evening by off- ring to
challenge President Wells as entertaining
persona) animosity, bias and prejudi \u25a0\u25a0*>»

toward Barnard, as being one of the ehW
Instigator* of the present charges, as hav-
ing said to one of the other members of
the board that he would remove Barnard,
and other similar expressions. The board
Ignored the challenge and again ordered
the Investigation to pro. -ted by the same
vote as before.

Miss White taik'd in a conversational
style, addressing her hearers with just a
suggestion of the accent that follows her
long residence abroad. She has studied
under Krau Joachln. one of the distin-
guished teachers of music in Europe, wife
of the famous violinist. There wus little
that was technical, sufficient explanation
b« ing incorporated, however, to satisfy
those who listened analytically to her de-
lightful discourse. Her programme was
the same as has !*\u25a0«\u25a0!» rendered before tho
Contemporary Club, of Philadelphia, and
other well known organizations in the
East.

Send ft tu lour Friend*.
Are you sending the Week!}' PosrJn'el-

Hgi-ncer to your friends In the Kast who
are "solnn In the Fprtnx?" Why not do It"
It would {save you a good deal of letter
writing, as It contain* jus? the m*ws they
want. Call at the business office today-
Five cents will send a copy to any part of
the United Stats or Canada.

A PRETTY WKDOiSO.

Myron W>*l«vrr. uf M. l.mil*. and
>ll»» W)rk«lt Iullrd.

At high noon \ fsterd.ay Miss ?? l.th
Wrcknff. dnught. r of I.lent. A 1? Wyck-
off, U. S. N. retired. aas united In mar-
riage t" Mr. Myron Wt *t >ver. i y the Rev,

J P Idwyd. at Ht. Mark's Kpiacopi'.
church.

The first and only witn ss examined v. ns
Secretary Guernsey, who was questioned
by both Mr. McKlroy and Mr. Steele as to
the Journal of the b >ard and the r« gisrer
rf warrmts, showing the various «Ualir.<*
and jconmunic.atfons between Mr. Barnard
rnd the board during the ytars covered by
thf p< ndlng charges.

The ?"\u25a0! J---elded to resume the lnves-
t!L- itk-n t « mornln? at JO.IO o'eloek.

Th« chureh had h. en beautifully d''<*-
ornted with Ivy vn» l»y th«»
frU'ndst of the lirklo and r;i«« carpeted
the aisles and steps ! < din * ti» the altar
The brld* entered ut> n th«- arm of »er
father, preceded ,!P 'he aSs'.e l>y the ush-
ers. Capt. If..rry Ta ! >r 1" S A., Mr. W.
H. Wright. Mr. Theron No' le ;ir.d Mr.
Clayton Crawford, and t>\* Mt«s Florence
H»iiry ft i trtrtid of honor, whi!" » M iar*»'>ifl

consisting of Mr< Robert r.iimer. Miss
Wittier. Mr. Conant jnd Mr. Wtlitanis
sanit the wedding march from T-ohrngrin.
The t-rl 1c was mot at the aS"ar by
groom, and th> y *ere united hy the sim-
ple s»»'d ln>p» sendee f the Kpiseipa!
church. As the newly reirri-M couple
left the church, the nr*an'.*t, Mr. Kuiri*--
hart. played Mendelssohn's wedding

n»ar*h.
The churth was filled with the manv

fitends of t!:e bri !>\u25a0 who has been well
kr-'Tvr In so» n t>- :

Mr. rr;d Mtf. W ??? '? 1 t <? familv of
the hrlde w. re » nlert !ne<? Nt br, ikf.ist
by Senator ani M. \u25a0< A"? m nt their hone
on R;ir. i avertue The couple took
the r.45 p. m Fl>er for T "ira. a::iv afle; -
u a*eddlng trip of ' we« ks w . 'turn ti>

their home In j?t I. u!» where Mf West

over Is one the it-, nneas «if ?h< I'nt n
T:us; Company. of the Ktr,; flngncial

Institutions of that city

SOl.il TO VICTORIA PARTIES.Do twant the iate«t Alaska news?
the Weekly. Oit today.

The c k--"tintent <>s Hollan<l has been d*»-
fi ? ?e»l 'v. the ehart'ber of d< % put4e* on a bi'l
ati?horisinc the buildiug of new warship .

A GIRL'S TALE.
Kith n Rea«*o»i for Mislead iwj; the

Father.

"We have trb-«l for a long time to per-
suade papa that perhaps his diet h»d
something to do with his 111 feelings. He
u«.-d to laugh pool naturvdly and mv,

?Why. girls. I've been u««»d to eating and
drir.kf t: ev>r since I was a boy; I w is

trained that way. No. I frar some ec »nc
) .« taken place in my I ly and 1 siiali
never be w*-il again.'

"W« oftea sußgest 1 that he leave off
coffee and t -.toco, but he urged that th*v
did not hurt him ar.d were a comfort; so
we ac<iuiesr. d, until one day sister ln-
slsted on mskir.g the coffee half Post urn
Food Coff. e and it w« mad» that way for
? bout ten days unt!J papa seemed brightrr

complsiined 1-ss of his head.
" 'That's ll" sister exclaimed, and from

that day s;u» pcrvtd Fastum alcne without
any coffee.

"Papa never del- cted the difference, f,-.r

we have learned the secret of making Pos-

tun to give It a prime crisp flavor?lt is
easy rnough. Just allow it to continue
toiling fifteen minutes, counting (r m the

tim*b uhrg commences, not from the time
It !s» placid on stoae.

"Well, the dear old soul seemed day by
day to take on new life: he began to stay

at th ? office lat« r ar.d wis full cf fun when
he came home in the evening.

"The proof is plain enough 'hat morn-
ing after morning, year in and year our.
we had been feeding our dear old governor
with coffea that is rea'ry a strong lie ju!d
drug and it was gradually b«.t purely ki.l-
-trr Mm.

« lEOHT TWB RKAK uiit KI.

The Pnlrnl >'«rl* Kna !)o»s"i»

!»\u25bc n Mntlr<».-Jtl Knitlnc.
The police patrol wag >n with three in-

jured a driver and the cftv 1 ;!'\u25a0 r
had a narrow escape last evening from
being run driwt'. by t North, rn Pacific
engine.

The patrol »a*on was -< r.t <V wn to tlu-
depot to mevt th<» Or-;»t North*? tr.»in
which h*d on tKwrd Rda Swift, Will An-
de-son arid Jam < Pyott. the men who
w.re injure.! in the landsh<V n«.ir Rich-
mond KMoh. The «st>n was barked up
to the coach and the injured m.'n placed

In it. Ja! «*r Cornlrt* say# that Northern
Pacific ansim- No SSS WJJ .candinff In
front of them. and in order to *»t out
they had to drtve around in fr.-mt of
The hell of the patrol w**on was soucd-
*.!, aeeo-d'.njj to Cpmlrjt's »;> ry to r r'fy

the en*Ir,eer to lock out. Th* patrol

wsjcan was on th* track In front of the
ensne when the fi)f:nwr, according to

Cornlftir. opened the throttle an<! started
his Midn*. The driver of the patrol wagon
s>w the d»njt*r and whipped up fc<s
hor»ea Tha WWCtMMr sirtak th* rear
wheel of the WHJTM and nearly dumped

tha lo«d Jailer Coroin* ?aid th-xt the «n-
--g ret*r d d not even ring hs he:l before
f:-.rtin|r Corn!-* also »t;d that Officer

requested the ena'nerr rot to
?tart up until Ifce w.jfon ww out of the
*a*.

'When it was partially removed he «rot a
little better and when it was entir. ?y »e-

--m-ved and the pure f»od coffee. Postum.
served, Ms recovery was rap! 3.

"\V» don't fool papa on many thine*,

hut we Just ha£ to thS time, for he wis
steadily ar 1 sure'* leaving us and we » -v*

\«rth and «onth.

the d<-ar old man too ouch to
t? .ir.g utsdona thai will k«ep h.m here.

"Is is woman's privilege, you know. t>
tea«c. cajole and bep\ th-n fir:s*e" !f * K *

t'.ir old hard-htadtu things listen
to rtason."*

The men who were Injured in the *i:d»
* te tak'n to Providence bos pi': «1. s®ws-r t

has a broken arm. Ar.'ersm i> simp v

hnissed. Pjott ha-- a badly crushed shoul-

der.
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WELL fillipll.
RIVER STEAMERS WILDnO HERB
FOR LARGE PROSPECTING PARTY.

Csdertskiag Usekad fcy W. 8. Strst.

tea, the Cripple Creek MlUiesalre

?Praapeetora ol Experlewee «?

Explore Tskoa sad Trttwtartes.

A. Coleman, C. R. Wright. John Perle,
H- Faulkner. Elizabeth Agnew, Mrs. L.A. Kernel. Mrs. G. A. Cadier Harry M.
Hawks. Mrs. Willougbby, and fifty-on*
?econd class.

Steamship City of Puebla arrive* yester-
day morning from San Francisco.

Steamship Al-Ki will sail this mcrr.ing
a,

*4 Skaguay, Alaska.
Steamship Corona is due to arrive next

Sunday from Alaska.

A WARNING.

A Colorado party led by John H. Mac-

k"nz!e and James Casey, of Colorado
Springs. CoL. has been in the city i»nce

ia«t October preparing for an expedition

to the Yukon river. Contracts have bten

let for the construction of the machinery

and bc.lers of two light-draft river steam-

ers and the hull of one ateamer. A Lt»

ton saaiing vessel has been chartered to

take the boats and the men with their

outflta to the mouth of the Yukon, and

from there they will proceed up the river,

prospecting the side streams for plucer

or quarts locations.
The venture Is backed by W. 8. Strat-

um the m.l.lonaire owner of the Inde-

pendence mine of Cripple creek, and other

well known Colorado capitalists. Mac-

kenzie will go as one of the heads of the
expedition. Kor many years he has been

the personal representative of W. S. Strat-

ton, and to go on this trip to Aiaska he

has r s.gned a position as manager of the

Portland mine, where be drew 110,000 a
year James Casey has been mining in

the state of Colorado for the last twenty

years and is the discoverer of several

valuable properties. These two will be
accompanied by thirty prospectors, se-
lected irom the btst men In tnat line of

busir.es* now In Colorado.
When Mackenzie and Casey first came

here they engaged the services of Frtd

C. Bell, the engineer, to draw up plans

and specifications for two steamers for

the Yukon. He was directed to design

what his experience dictated as the most

practical craft for prospecting in the

shallow tributaries of the Yukon.
The boats will be of steel, not only the

hulls, but also, so far as practicable, the
machinery. They will be built with the
particular Idea of combining strength

with the lightest possible draft. The di-

mensions over ail are as follows: Length,

lw feet; beam, ITVa feet; depth, 3 feet. The

contract for the engines was given to
the Washington Iron Works, and their
work is now haif completed. The boilers
are being made by the Sumner ? Iron
Works, of Everett. The hull of one of the

steamers will be built by Percy Copp, of
this city, under the direct supervision of
Engineer Bill. In order to carry out his
part of the contract Copp has taken a

empty building near Hall's wharf.
In North Seattle, and there the bull will

be constructed.

Beattle, Wash.. Dec. IS, 1$??.
To the Editor: As I am just down from

Alaska. I take the privilege c! informing
the public, for their own good, that a great
number of them are being misled by try-
ing to go in this time of year, having to
encounter much more stormy weather. As
the snow is not yet packed, a person cross-
ing the pass th:s time of vr-ar and getting
caught in a storm, the changes are. wilt
lose his life. Now, this is not seemingly
imagination on my part, but it is in reaiity
only too true. Now stop and consider.
Wait till some time in February; the snow
will be packed# the worst storms will be
over, and the weather will be settled down
to a still cold, which will be much
easier than storms to travel in. A person
starting by the first of March will beat
many in that are now well on their way;
for, nine chances out of ten, they will get
caught in storms and be delayed a great
portion of the time. People rush into th s
thing wtthout giving it proper study; con-
sequently many who start wl.l return worse
than they ever were. And before closing
this 1 wLI submit that it is the place for a
laboring man, but he should use a gnat

deal of caution and study. I remain yours
truly, FHLD NIGH.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Dlmbhlob at ArtlAclal Waterways

and lrrla*tlon.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.?The first mat-

ter which came before the National Board
of Trade at its session today was a reso-
lution favoring the establisnment of postal

savings banks, which was introduced by

the Chicago Board of Trade.
The question of artificial irrigation was

next discussed, the basis being a resolu-
tion offered by the Pittsburg Chamber of
Commerce, which recommended that con-
gress enact laws to place the supervision

of all irrigation enterprises in the hands
of the United States authorities, where
such work is undertaken upon waterways

affecting Interstate navigation.
A general discussion followed, during

which it was stated that this was one of
the Important questions now before the
country, and the entire Mississippi valley

water supply would have to be studied.
The resolution waa adopted, and a com-
mittee appointed to have charge of mat-
ters and report at the next meeting.

A resolution favoring the adoption of an
American system of naval reserves, pre-
sented by the New York Board of Trade,
was taken tip and after a discussion, was
adopted.

The Philadelphia Grocers' and Exporters'
Exchange presented a resolution that ?n
all cases wherein railroad lines, telegraph
lines, telephone companies or great com-
mercial trusts or combinations affect all
the state?, the congress of the United
States shall control them.

The sailing vessel chartered will ar-
rive in S-attle between April 20 and May
1 from San Francisco. On her broad
decks will be loaded the finished hulls of
the- steamers; supplies fftr thirty men for
two years ard a halt; small boats for
prospecting narrow, shallow streams; hy-

draulic pumps; a sawmill and outfits. She
will sail about May 15 and will arrive at
the mouth of the Yukon early In June.
The engines will there be put in the hulls,
and cabins will be built on the decks.
When all is in readiness the expedition
will start up the Yukon. One of the
steamers will go up the Tanana river and
the other will prospect In the Stewart.

Two month? previous to the sailing of
the main party for the mouth of the
Yukon a numler of prospectors, headed
by James Casey, will cross over the Chil-
koot pass and will go down the Y'ukon,
ga*herirg information that will be of
value to the expedition. At some point
on the river they will meet the steamers,
and the two will join forces. An assayist
and a civil engineer will be with the com-
pany. It Is understood that the party la
going north with no more Information at
the command of its members, as regards
location*, than any other prospecting out-
fit would have. They will have one great
advantage; all are practical mining men
with years' of experience, and th»-y will
not be liable to pass any good indica-
tions. They are not going for placers
alone, but will look for quartz leads as
well. They will depend on the country

f .r noth ng more than timber, water and
g.ild. Everything else will be furnished.

The river steamers will be equipped
wiili powerful steam pumps and hydraulic
mininjr plants v.iil be operated from tha
decks by means of a hose. Three steam
launches will be built for tenders.

STEAMKK ARiISTA

Mr. Helpln, of Philadelphia, said he did
not suppose there would be any objection
to the resolution, as It was in the inter-
est of the people. He said he had been
told that the anti-trust law was defective
In many particulars and this resolution
was in line with making the needed
change.

Mr. Parsons, of St. Louis, made a
strong speech denouncing trusts.

A resolution which elicited much discus-
sion was that offered by the Chlcaao
Board of Trade favoring legislation, Im-
posing a tax upon and regulating the
manufacture and sale of mixed flour.

Mr. Watterall. of Philadelphia, said he
was Interested In the manufacture of
P3ints. and If the proposed protection waa
given th" flour grinders he wanted pro-
tection for the paint business.

A motion to refer the whole question to
a committee to report at a future time
was carried.

She Was Sighted I.ast Sunday Morn-
lt>K in U r « Charlotte Sound

».> the U-KI.

Mr. Pence. of Cincinnati, presented the
report of the committee on International
waterways.

Th« report urged congress to continue
such action as to mike appropriations a*
will provide for deepening the channel of
the Mississippi rivr. so that at Least six
feet be maintained permanently from the
mouth of the Missouri southward. The
report was adopted.

The afternoon se-sion was chiefly devot-
ed to currency discussion. The eist of the
resolutions adopted was an indorsement of
?hi> sinele eold standard, the gradual re-
tirement of the United States notes. the
fniarsfement of the national hank circu-
lation. with a. gradual reduction In the
tax on the same, and finally the establish-
ment of national banks with a capital of
S?T>.OOO or over In towns of over 2.000 popula-
tion.

A motion to locate a permanent head-
quarters for the National board of Trade
in Washington met with genera! approval,
but was referred to a special committee
for final action.

A resolution favoring a permanent scien-
tific tariff commission was adopted, but
later reconsidered and left over for fur-
ther discussion tomorrow.

The active prosecution of the Nicaragua
canal project was heartily indorsed.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

E. A. Drrdra (ilrrn the Oflcc >1 Cas-
tle Hock.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 15.?Postmasters
w< te appointed for Washington today as
follows:

Castle Rock?E. A. Dryden, vice C. W.
Alien, removed.

\V«aatehee? F. M. Schebel. vice G. W.
Kline. removed.

Berlin, Walla Walla county?H. Berl-
inan.

The postoffices at Everson. Whatcom
county, and Parkland, Pierce county, will
be made money order offices January 3.

RISKED HER LIKE FOR *A lIOY.

Marrow Eseape of a Woman While
Trying to Prevent n Drowninx.

Spec-'a 1 Dispatch to the Pt*st-Inte!l.g<-n *ar.

CHEHAI.IS. I>ec. 15.?Last Sunday a
boy named Myers, who i!ves In Rivertfd-,
w:ii:e on his way to Sunday school, fell
off the plank road into tha water near
the crossing of Dillenbaugh creek. w?st
of town. A couple of other boys. Tommy

Gates and Willie Bray, promptly went to
his rescue. A lady, who was passing, also
Jumped into the water to help get the boy

ou'. The water was deep and the lady
probably would have been drowned but
tor the fact that one of the boys pushed
a piece of fioating timber to her. Siie
clung to it, and in a few minutes the en-
tire party was on dry land again, not
much the worse for their adventure.

The steam schooner Augusta, which
bad lv en practically given up as lost,
w 11 probably arrive htre today or tomor-
row. vtorin-be.it r. but uninjured. A craft
answering her description in every par-
tlciilir was «ight< d last Sunday morning
In Qu*-en Charlotte sound by the steam-
ship Al-lvi

The vessel was headed for Seattle and
making slow procr- ss, hut did rot

s. em 11 he in distress, She was rot
p. but the officers of the Al-Ki are

ctr jiiithat it was the Augusta.

Mfiimer Mist, Form ?»»? on 1-ake
Mmhißgtnn. 4 hange* Itraister.

The little Seattle au.mer Mist, which
h<s in the piist piled on I*ike Washing-
tor: carrying pleasure seekers to the
many j int> of Interest about the lake,
has t> en sold to Fletcla r Bros., sewing
machine agents of Victoria, B. C. She
has b . n taken over from American
si ie by Capt. John McCoy, making th«»
fast time of exactly two hours and a half
fr tn Iloche harbor to Victoria.

A'* an American craft tne Mist was
licensed to carry twenty-five passengers,
b.:t hi r accommodation in this particular
i? v\ to be enlarged and this work wili
be d e without d I iy, so that the vessel
wdl be ready for tb - first spring rush.
What s.-rvv-e she will enter has not yet
1> ri d termlned. and the report that she
i.- 'i : jn on the Aibern! canal is neither
cot;:, nvd nor contradicted by her new
owners.

The Mist's register is nineteen tons not:
si« forty-*!* feet long on the k el, and
titiy-iive ?eet over a!'; an e;even-foot
b>*»m and is of light craft. She wa-«
OWfred In Seatt'e by the <%r:is Bro«., and
Is co mparatively a nt* steamer.

si hoo.m-:r i.ai iikl for dyea.

She Si#li« North W itft I'4MVteeu La-
borer* for the Treat.

S ' Laurel. Capt. O! -f Rof? sailed
1 < r ;aht for Dyea, Alaska, with four-
teen passengers, a major.ty of whom ln-
t. nd to work on the l)y> a tramways. The
Laurel w i: return in time to mike a voy-
age from this port to the mouth of Cop-
per river, sailing from here January 3D.

The Laurel's cargo was made up of 130.-
0" feet of lumber. 30.000 shingles and a
q :antity of general merchandise. Tw>
of the pa«s??ngers took up an outfit for
baking bread and cakes. They intend to
start a bakery in Dyea. Following js a
Ist of the laurel's passengers: T. N'eal.
Charles Lcvejoy. S A. Haynes, W.
Mewes. Charies Freeman. Henry Kott-
man, James Cuhel. N. S. WhSriey. S,
Know'es, G. H. Oilbe-rtson. E. C. Green,
N. Stanley, Thomas Corbett and Chris
Jersen.

A genuine gno"t ftory has yet to be at-
tested: but r.ot so a genuine blo»<1 purifier.

Over and over again it has been proved

that Ayer's Sarsaparilia stands alone
among medicines as the most reliable
tonic alterative in pharmacy. It »tood
alone at the World's Fair.

BIG CUT
To introduce to residents of Seattle and

vicinity we are selling the Crown p:an9. a
strictly high-grade tn«trument. at nearly

half price. H Bamaker, corner Fike and
Fifth.

s?»a.rn*h!n TJmatni* for San Fra ri-
nse© yea- r«lay mornin* w'-h the follow-
MC W. F Strode. H E.
fit ivrran It. S Edc ft >n. Mar*rar»t
Lew;* T. c wden. F W rr. an, I wan
Er - M.-s T. S Srsek ?*>, Evans.

v. irr. John F Awimoa. L. D.
M r.k anJ »!/#, Tiwmae White. F. But-
*r>-. H. L.yan, W. O. TaySor Mra. H.

J Ha:: Mrs. O F. Moll:am, H H. Cutler.
F. Hrtnr,. :. Jacne* Afnew. J. S. Holt and

C, L* Martin. Georjt Race. F. L.
Me*r«*. S. P. Kendall asd wife. Mra. K-

FOR SAIL
KLONDIKE GOLD

MINE.
We hare for sale one of the best claim*

on S-ilphur cre*k. and from which $34
was taken from two shorelsful. This
creek ran b# worked s'jnimM' and winter,
and from present indications will rival
Bonanaa and Eldorado.

Our proportion will appeal to any one
seeking legitimate investment in a Klon-
dike properly.

(^cu^axJSCmov^t
>O3 ud 203 Xcw Tork llloek.

BREVITIES.

James Hickey. a laborer, was arretted by
Merchant Patrolman Surry last evening
or. suspicion of having stolen ?» nair of
rubber boors he had in his possession.

Kline jfe Rosenburg are presenting
to tnesr customers in their men's and bovs'
clothing department a beautiful Bw'ss
clock, handsomely carved, a most useful
Xmas souvenir.

KODAKS and oth<-r camera* for holiday
presents can be obtained at 211 Columbia
street, opposite postotfioe. Washington
Dental and Photographic Supply Co.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Only line of its kind in the city. IL

Ramaker. corner Pike and Fifth.

"LORGNETTES and eyeglasses for holi-
day gifts."

"Miss F. Wllxinski. Optical Specialist."
"112 Cherry street. Eyes tested free."

DR. J. B. LOUGHARY. Bailey bulldln*.Special attention given diseases of brain
and nervous system.

THE nicest rhristmas presents are to
be found at Windrailler's, the furrier, 530
Second avenue. Prices reasonable.

"SOROSIS." the new shoe for women.
Slmison Bros.. 797 Second avenue, sol*
?geats.

THE

J. H.Woolery Co.
Alaska Shippers and

Outfitters.
Rooms 28-29 Union Blk, Seattle, Wash.

iii
HUT.

The Canadian Police have Instructions

to turn back every one who has not with

them SIX MONTHS* provisions. We tell

you what you have in front of you, and

will ship NO ONE without provisions

enough to last them six months.

What amount of provisions we furnish
will be away and above the average and

quality for the tlma specified and the best

that money can buy.

Address all communications to D. O'D.
ROSSA, Secretary

THE J. H. WOOI.ERY CO.,

Seattle, Wash.

We have a special contract to ship pas-
sengers and freight on the first and fin-
est steamers that leave for Dawson City
and Intervening ports in the spring. Can
make you low rates NOW.

We have transportation for only a lim-
ited number to Dawson, m if you desire
to get there by all water route and avoid
hardships, early booking Is safest, as not
one-tenth of the people who INTEND go-
ing caa obtain river transportation on the
Yukon.

Transportation also to Ska guar, Dyea
and all Alaska points at lowest rat a.

THE J. H. WOOL.ERY CO..
Seattle, Wash.

Wo can furnish you a pound of
nalla or a ton of flour, a well broke
pack horse or a steam launch, a vial
of toothache drops or a Yukon stove,
a lady's fur-Ilned garment or a
trained team of sled dogs (or any-
thing else you may need to outfit
with), and giv® you a square deal,
honest goods and honest prices.

THE J. H. H'OOLERY CO.
Union Block, Seattle. Wash.

Copper River Direct
Via Portage Bay and Valdes Pass.

On eteamers having superior passenger
accommodations an:l fitted throughout

with incandescent lights.
Steamer sails from Seattle December 20,

Uf7.
Steamer sails from Seattla January 5.

IsJW.
No time is to b« lost if you desire pas-

sage on above steamers.

Ad lress all communications to

D. O'D. ROSSA, Secretary of
THE J. H. WOOLERY CO.

Shippers and Outfitters,
Union Block, Seattle, Wash.

w:wwim
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# Oyster and i
; GrillRoom. f
fH TW talr ta tk* «My t
| wftm prsaipt terTlM U4 |
* «ne*llH ralifar are -

i ll»»< wttk Mo4mtf ckwtM. %
r fa«Mitl«Mklr ck* k««t

1 J. J. COLE, Maatger, 9
I No !U IfMBlA*. |

*fen*:*: .«

1 lb. 25c
PjMEFSIi*

Crescent Mfg. Co.

llliinijiJ.t Mm
mill |]'|[|n 410 OaoHaatal Aw,

UsjLL 13|illli TcL Mala 103.

iSerchandiee of *1" kinds stored and
trlbor»d R*;:ro*d Tr« nkajr« direct ta
warehotwe. Negotiable receipts accept*.
Me to local btnka u eaU*tera~ Low t*.
?irwc* raw

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply to.

OppW't* Poctoffic*. SI Columbia Unit

A CAMERA
Mukes an acceptable
HOLIDAY GIFT. Asy
one can use then.

*

The MacDougall
& Soiatfowfck Co.

COME EARLY.
Make it a point to do your Christmas shopping early as

possible. We are using every effort to accommodate the
crowds attracted to this store by the wonderful values we
present this season. Frequently, however, the afternoon
crush makes it impossible tor all to shop carefully and
comfortably. Make your purchases during the forenoon
when you can.

Ladles'
Handker-

chiefs,
Ladies' Colored Border Handker-

chiefs, sc, S 1 Uc, i'.»c »ach.

Ladles' White Hemstitch Handker-
chiefs, sc, i l-3c, 10e each.

Ladies' All-Linen White Hemstitch
Handkerchiefs, 7c, li'-c, 15c. 2Uc, £3c.
Sue, 5 c, 50c each.

Ladies' Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, 10c, 12'-.,c. 15c, 16 2-3c. 25c
each.

Indies' All-Linen Hand Embroid-
ered and Hemstitch Han«tk< rchiefs, 15c,
16 2-Sc, 20c, 25c. Sc. 50c, 75c. SSe.

Indies' All-Linen Very Fine Hand
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, ji.co, $1.2:.,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00. $2.25. $2.50. $3.00.

Ladies* All-Linen Initial Hemstitch
Handkerchiefs. 25c.

Ladles' Beat Duchess Lace Handker-
chiefs. $1.25, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. s3.iio, $4.50,
$5.00, s<.oo, $7.50 to sl^oo.

Indies' Real Valenciennes T»ace
Trimmed Handkerchiefs, $4.50 to $7.50
each.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c, 35c,
50c. 75c to $1.25 each.

Children's Colored Border Handker-
chiefs, 3 l-2c, 5c each.

Children's Colored Border All Linen
Handkerchiefs. 15c each.

Children*' White Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, 15c, 250 each.

Children's Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c.
15cf< 2sc each.

Holiday Gifts
for flee.

Elegant Silk Neckwear received
daiiy. The latest colorings in the fol-
lowing styles: Kenwood, Harvard,
Phroso, Ascots, Puffs, Decardy.

Beautiful Silk Mufflers in fancy and
plain silks.

Hemstitched White Silk Handker-
chiefs, plain and initials.

Suspenders with fln* mountings at
50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.30,

Smoking
Jackets,

Smoking Jackets in velvet, handsome-
ly embroidered, all-wool Scotch re-
versible cloths.

Fancy Plaid Smoking Jackets, an ele-
gant snd useful Christmas present for
a gentleman.

Silk Umbrellas, steel rods, steel
frames, close rollers, with new han-
dles.

Gloves.
POTS* and Oirls' Fleece Una* !

Glove* and Mittens. 650. TV.
Ladies* Fleece Lined Kid Hlstm !

«av *

1-adies' Fleece Lined KM TftttM i
H OD. * '

Trefousse I-cl.isp JMque,
Trefousse 3-< ia>p Glace. Jl.tßk
Kmprwi 2-clasp Piqtw, 11.71
Perrin s 2-ciasp Pique, $1.75,
The now (Craven tan) TnfouHWater-proof Otoves. si2s.
2-clasp Amaaon Pique. >1.25.
New green. tan. brown, mode. wblt%

gr.iy and black.
Men's Walking and Dress Gtovat tft !

all the leading makes, lint's, Tte.
fousse. English Town-Made, Meek*
and Undressed Kids.

Toys.
A big stock at little prices.

It will pay you to visit the
basement floor. A life-sin
doll will be given on Christ*
mau eve to patrons of this
department.

DOLLS.

U-lnch Kid Body, Bisque Head, etk
Shoes and Stockings. 10c.

12-inch Kid Body, Bisque Heal, wtth
Shots and stockings, 15c.

134-inch Kid Body, Bisque Heed,
with Shoes and Stockinga, 28a

UVinch Kid Bjdy, Bisque Heafl,
with Shoes and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, 2Xc.

ltv,-inch K!d Body, Bisque
with Shoes and Stockings, So,

14**-inch Kid Body, Bisque Head,
with Shoes and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, SSc.

16-inch Kid Body, Bisque Head, Willi
Shoes and Stockings, 45c.

16-inch Kid Body. Bisque Heed, witk
Shoes and Stockings, Moving By*%
50c.

17-inch Kid Body, Bisque HeaJ, stik
Shoes and Stockings. Mc.

16-inch Kid Body, Jointed Risque
Head. Shoes and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, 72c.

21-inch Kid Body, Bisque Heed,
Shoes and Stockings. Moving Byes, We,

liMnch Kid Body, Jointed
Head, Wo.

26-Inch Kid Body, Bisque Heed,
Shoes and Stockings, fI.SC

Dressed Dolls from Sic to $5.09 *fifth
DOLL FU RN ITUHE.

Bureaus, 10c.
Chiffoniers. 25c.
Writing Desks, 25c.
Sideboards, SSc.

DESKS,

Small Size, 93c.
Medium Sixe, $1.23.
l*arge Sise. 11.75.
Christmas Candles. 10c per box.
Child's Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon,

sliver Plated, Sc.
13-pieoe China Tea Sets, 29c,
16-piece China Tea S«ts, 60c.
24-pieco Decorated Large Sise Rets.

Ji.ro.
24-Piece Decorated Large Sue Sets.

$1 ss.

STORE OPEN EVENINQS.

f Going Out of the Clothing Business
| Glrthisur Cff.
| American Clothiers.
\u2666 H9 Second Avenue. Hinckley Block.
t Oar Sole Attention tilvea to Alaska Trada.

Lamps.
Do
Want
Lamp

mL Holiday
(MM Gift?

We ran give you I-amp« Of all kinds MS
to

LIBRARY LAMPS

BANQUET LAMP#

STAND LAMPS

VASE LAMPS

STUDENT LAMPS

See Our $1.75 Banquet Lamp* Complete

With Globe.
N«w lino nf Tree Ornamer.»», Candida, Holder*. etc.
New Cut G!ae», Just arrived, including a fine line of Cut Tumbler*.

Call and See Th*m.

M. SELLER & CO.
!*o». 627 nnd 629 First Avenue. Sttre Open Ivestaftfc

ripnrntirp' QQIA Ttn p*r cent, oft until c*w srooda arrlra.
vitarnntc whieh w!U u 4bout Dtc#rnb#r is.

_

M. FURUYA & CO., S£S4«c3*a.


